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SOCIETY 1
Snakeskin

has a little hrfbtt, we
know, of gheflfliffg hid skin from time
to. time, and A* discarded epidermis
is bow betas used to good advantage
tar shoes, bandings, and hats. This
coat is of .silk, and has a collar': of
Imitation snakeskin carried etft ih
silk ahd velvet It is perhaps moire
comfortable about the neck than the

real article would be.
*

DRESS DESIGN CONTEST
AT FAIR SUCCESSFUL

Judge Declares That Display Was a
Credit, to County.—Awards An-
nounced.
The dress design contest which was

! staged Thursday at the ' Cabarrus
County Fair under the direction of
Miss Mattie I,ee Cooley, home dem-
onstration agent, was very success-

ful.
Miss Adnn Edwards, of Salisbury,

‘home demonstration agent of K<J\vun
county, wliO acted as judge in the.
’contest here-, declared-flint the contest
was" a credit to (the county. The ex-
hibits were all rtf'a she
said, and the display was otic of the
best she had seen.

I’rizes for the dresses
as.follows:

House Dresses—First prize. Mrs.
Pink Morrison. Rbute 1, $3:00. Second
prize Mrs. 1). B. Castdr. Rotlte 8. $2.

ii
Bertie Eddleman, Route 3, .$3. Second
prize. Mrs. Ed. Ervin. Route ti. $2,
Prizes awarded by Concord National
Bank.

Afternoon Dresses—First prize,
Sirs. Pink Morrison. Route 1. $3. Sec-
ond prize, Mrs. D. B. Castor, Route J>,

War Mothers Meet Tomorrow.
The regular monthly meeting of. the

» War Mothers will,be held Tuesday as-
„ ternoon at the home of Mrs. John

Miller on Spring street. The hour for
the meeting is 3 o’clock. Hostesses
are: Mrs. Miller, Mrs. L. H. Lentz,
Mrs. John Ritchie and Mrs. M. B.
Parish.

Mission Band to Meet.
The Mission Band of Trinity 'Re-

formed Church will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3SO o’clock at the home
of Mrs. Smith Barrier on South Spring
street.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

COUGHSEvery few hours swallow
slowly a quarter of a

i teaspoonful ofVicks. Also
N ' melt a little in a spoon

or a tin cup and inhale
the vapors arising.
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PERSONAL.

Dr. Thos. H. Rowlett will leave
the city Tuesday for Washington, D.
C„ to attend the annual convention of
the Middle Atlantic States Osteo-
pathic Association,' and will be gone
for aNiieek.

• • •

Miss Agles Efird, of Queen’s Col-
lege, Charlotte, spent the week-end
in Concord -at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Harris.

• • * t
Miss Sarah McLester, a student at

Lenoir-Rhyne College, spent the week-
-1 end in Concord with her parents.

N ' * |

Tom Harris and Ed. Eflrd, of Char-
lotte, spent Sunday in the city at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Har-:
rts.

• • •

Mr. hnd Mrs. Paul Wellmore and
Miss Faye Luke, all of Shelby, spent
Sunday in Coneortk at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. John A. Patterson,
stopping in the city on their way
home from Winston, where they had
been visiting.

• • *

Ed. M. Cook, of Kannapolis, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Cook.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Lang, and lit-
tle son, Leon, Jr., left Saturday for
the Eastern part of the state, where
they will visit relatives for ten days.

V• • m

Miss Bertha Roberts returned Sun-
day to Lenoir-Rhyne College, after
speneding the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Roberts, j

Miss Mary Davis, of
.Salisbury, has returned to Salisbury
after spending the week-end in the
city visiting Misses Evelyn and Helen
Goodman.

* * *

Miss Nannie Kluttz has returned to.
Greensboro, where she is attending
school at North Carolina for
Women.

a « a

Miss Nancy Lee Cannon, Miss Anne
Cannon. Miss Emily rounds and Miss
Gertrude Gibson are returning today
to Salem Academy, after spending the
week-end in the city visiting their re-
spective parents.

» * •

Miss Jenny Brown and Miss Penel-
ope Cannon ‘have returned to Salem
College after speneding the week-end
in .the «ity, r, s , . ». J \

< h . i,
Miss IjOu'se Morris. Miss Miriam

Coltrane and Miss Willie" White re-
turned Sunday night to Converse Col-
lege at Spartanburg, after -.visiting
their parents in Concord during thej
week-end. .

• * •

Mrs. T. J. Royccoft, of Hamlet,
who siient the week-end in Concord as’
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fish-,
er. on Franklin avenue, hus returned
to her home. i

• * » . •

Mrs. Marshall Teeter, who has been
confined to a Durham Hospital for
some weeks, has returned to her home
in that city.

( ¦• • •

Franklin Cannon has returned to
Davidson College, after spending the
week-end in Concord with his moth-
er, Mrs. MattieLee Cannon.

• • •

Mrs. Harris-Rhaw, of Hamlet, has
returned to her home after spending
several days with her sister, Mrs.
Brown Phillips. I / -r

»• • /

Mrs. H. H. Buie and daughter, Miss
Georgia Buie, of Ft. Necessity, Ln..
have returned to their home after
spending some time in the city as the
guest of Mrs. Buie’s daughter, Mrs.
H. W. Blanks.
. * <• s*

Mr. N. D. Loud, rtf North :Abing-
ton. Mass., is spending a day or two
in Concord with T. B. Sturgis. _Mr.
Loud is en route home from Floridu,
where he went on business.

... x
Miss Muriel Bttlwinkle spent the

''week-end .in Gastonia visiting her
brother, Congressman A. 1,. Bul-
winkle.

...

Mrs. Joe Michael and son have re-
turned to their home in Sarasota,
Fla., after visiting relaiYes in Con-
cord. i

<* ,» »

Dr. .John M. Harry, of Morganton,
kpent Sunday Acre with his mother,
Mrs. W. D. Harry.

,» f .

D. R. Marry, of Greensboro, was
a visitor in Concord Saturday, com-
ing to the city to visit his two little

. granddaughters, Francis Neely; and
Dotty Rue Caldwell, who are with
their grandmother, Mrs. Mack Cald-
well. , -

c :

Miles Wolff H|ient Sunday in Gas-
tonia where he visited his uncle,.
A. L. Bui winkle.

*4 *

Mr. and’Mrs. H. «. Wolff and Mrs.
Rob Roy Peerjr, of Salisbury, spent!
Saturday in Concord at the home ofi

- Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Wolff.
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WOODMEN REST ROOM T
" AT CABARRUS FAIR

Proved of Great Benefit to Many.—
Faggart Wine Guessing Oantoet.
One of the special features at the

big Cabarrus County Fair lastpweek
was the Woodmen and Woodmen Cir-
cle rest room operated by these two
societies and in charge of District
Manager .J. Milton Todd, of Char-
lotte and Mrs. Elisabeth Griffin, spec-
ial field worker for the Circle, of Char-
lotte. Hundreds' of members and
friends made the rest room a visit
and were given a welcome and real
comfort in the way of chairs, cots and
beds for the children. In all it was a
great'help to the visitors duijng the
week. ,

District Manager Todd operated a
guessing contest during the week, clos-
ing it at 0 o’clock Friday night. The

.contest was a guess by hundreds as
to the number of Woodmen of the
World coins contained in a fruit jar
and the prise was a two dollar and a
half gold piece which was won .by A.
M. Faggart, of Elm Camp No. 16,
Concord, his guess beeing the exact;
number whjch was 666. The ladles;
in charge of the room enjoyed the lit-j
tie contest very much and the 101--
lowing are the ten closest to the cor-
rect number:

R. L. Barnett, Route 24, Davidson,
650; J.-H. Faulkenbury. Route 4,
Concord, -680; R. .M. Wilsop, Rose-
boro, N. 650; Miss Pnifline Wid-
enhouse, 33 St. Charles St., Concord,
650; J. W. Yates, Concord, 650;
Mrs. E. B. Roade, 410 East Batik St.,

/Salisbury, 650; Hardhl Vn.vvault, 260
N. Spring St., Concord, 657; Hugh
Deal Mooresville, 657; Harry Nesbitt,
Route 6, Concord, 663.

A Choke Spirit Takes Its Flight.
The UlflHt.

Scores of hundreds, who knew her.
inr-Charlotte. Concord, and elsewhere
in North Carolina, mourn tttp pass-
ing Os Mrs. E. C. Register, who,
while -On a visit to her. sister. Mrs.
John B. Sherrill, of Concord, was
stricken with paralysis Saturday
morning last, dying without regain-
ing consciousness.

Sirs. LaVinia Montmagery ’Register,
daughter of the late Judge W. -J.
Montgomery, was one of the most i
popular jvomen the state ever pro- ‘
duced. Her popularity was not predi- ]
cated on ability around the card Jtfcle i
or doing spectacular society stunftTor
paying court to the frivolities that oe-,
cupy too much precious time of many,
a matron, but it had its fountain
a golden heart. The most democrat-- ,
ic woman 3 ever knew was Mrs. Reg- a
is.tar—by birth, inheritance and native Jability She cotildfaud did grace a se,‘J
Wet world, but this did not suffice 1
to make her satisfied. SUP sougfit |
a life of usefulness, and there are j
thousands'who attest her thougbful-. i
ness, her cheery disposition and her
helpfulness. Go ask the Confederate /
soldier; the Old Ladles Home, the 1
orphanage, the crippled and maimed. |
Ask the agencies in social, civic and ‘
religions activities. Her record along !
along these Hues makes a beautiful i
atary of a- heart,««!• soul ittuned. to
WJble service.

This demoeratic woman moved
among folks of all classes—she lived
in a practical acceptation of the
brotherhood of man. The suffering, i
the - maimed and halted engaged her ]
kindly offices. No proposition that i
looked to the betterment of conditions
or the community failed to receive the
benefit of 'her enthusiastic espousal
and her effective support. Her cor-
diality and utter freedom of snobbery
and conceit won for her the loving
title of “Sister Register,” and" she,
in turn, recognized "brothers” on ev-
ery hand.

She’s gone. Who will take her
place in the land to brighten life, to ¦
dispense sunshine in sorrowing and 1
suffering hearts and with a purpose |
set to a life of service to her fellow- ,
man? 3Jhis golden-hearted and charm-
ing personality was ts King’s Daugh-
ter long before that order came into
existence. / '

ACCEPTS CALLTO TAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH J

R"v. C. H. Trueblood Leaves Thomas-
ville to Take Local Pastorate De- |
ember Ist.
Rev. C. H. Trueblood, who was 1

heard at the First Baptist Church '
Sunday morning, was called to take .

¦ Charge of the cbureli at a meet-
’ irig held after church und has accepted

! the call. He will arrive in the city
' for residence -about the first of De-

cember.
Mr. Trueblood has been actively en.

‘gaged in Thomnsville for the past two ,
> years and has made an excellent rec-
-1 ord there. He is considered one of the
l most promising younger preachers in

; the Baptist Church in North Carolina
and eouies -to the loeal church highly

1 recommended. He will be uccotnpun-¦ ied by his wife and two chiidreu.

. Paramount Society Film to Have !
Local Showing. 1

Another film treat in store for J
i native pictures-goers is I’urumoiiiit’s i

smashing society drama, “Any Wo-
:! man” which makes its local debut at ;

the Star theater today and tomor-
row. x

If a picture is -to be judged by ,

1 those who had a hand in its making,
then “Any Woman” comes highly Jrecommended. Henry King, one of \
the moat expert directors in the huai- j
uea produced it from an original ]
screen story by Arthur Sodiers |

, Roche, famous short story writer. 1
ThU t>Tot centers around a beauti- ]

, ful daughter of a millionaire, used i
to every luxury. Her father suffers ‘

: financial reverses and loss nil his |
: money. She is forced to go to work, i
How the girl fights to love and hap- 1
Illness In a world of men who try ]

! continually to buy her affections i
rather than her business ability, ‘
makes a drama of universal appeal

Lovely Alice Terry is featured in
the principal role aud is supported
by~a big cast, including such -screen

j
Uisbcher. Ernest a new
cinema “find’’ and Thetua Morgan, i
prominent society beauty, have im- Jportant parts in the production. J
Sou Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Boykin.

Boro to Mr. aud Mrs. C. F. Boykin,'
October
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KANNAPOLIS BOY
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

-J«-
Overman Racy Dead as Result of

Cotthton and Other Members of
Party Hart. !
Overman Rary, 17-year-old empio.vi

of the Cannon Manufacturing plant
at Kannapolis, was almost instantly
killed Sunday afternoon about four
miles from Salisbury on ths Salis-
bu/y-Concord highway when a Char-
lotte car, filled wRh negroes, ran into
the car in which he was riding, in-
juring his skull so that he died be-
fore he could be taken to a hos-
pital.

The negroes are alleged to have
made their, escape immediately on
learning of the seriousness of the ae-
cidfnt and their identity bad not been
learned this morning.

J. F. Dayvault, O. A. Swaringen,
J. L. Petrea and Joe Green, all of
Concord, and Solicitor Zez Long, all
whom were coming to Concord, stop-
ped at the scene of the accident soon
after it happened.

They found the boy practically
scalped where he hit some part of
the automobile and, the otilers not so
seriously injured. Tying up his head
aB best they could,,they sent him back
to Salisbury with Charlie Propst, who
happened to come by at that time.
The other injured persons in the car.
his two brothers and his brothpr-in-
law, were also sent to Salisbury for
treatment. The young man died be-
fore reaching the hospital. j

Just how the accident happened
has not been made clear Rut as it
happened on the narrow tar road, it
is tßvught that both cars were held
on the road which was too narrow for
them to pass. The car driven by the
negroes was said to be a Cadillac,
from a “for hire” place in Char-
lotte.

NEGROES ACCUSED 'OF •

WHIPPING WHITS MAN

Hired by WWte Against Whom He
Testified; Taken to Greerjrtbero.
Greensboro, Oct; 17.—TJie sheriff of

i : i

fB6 C6NCORO bAllr tRISUNE
Chatham county arrived here tonight
from Pitts boro jvith two negroes and
placed them in Gutifoed county jail
for safekeeping. The blacks are ac-
cused of whipping a whiff’ man.

3. M. Ragland was the victim.
Some time ago he testified in court
against an alleged manufacturer of
whiskey, Fon Burke, and Burke is
alleged to have gone to the negroes,
named Duck Degacenreid and Will
Farris, and taken them to Ragland’s
home and had them to give ttie man
a severe lashing last night. Ragland’s
home is near Pittsboro.

Burke was arrested also, and placed
in jail at Pittsboro.

Assault charges have been made
against Burke and the two negroes.

There wras not any mov formed at
Pittsboro, but feeling seemed rather
high and it wag thought best to bring
the men here. Sheriff D. B. Staf-
ford, of Guilford county, does not look
for any trouble.

Radium Production Increases.
The Pathfinder.

The fast growing radium industry
in the Belgian Congo is expected to re-
duce the price of this precious ele-
ment. - Dadium now sells in Belgium
at 1,000,000,000 francs a gram. . This
is more than SOO,OOO. There is a
tendency now. however, for the price
to drop owing to the discovery of fur-
ther radium-producing deposits in
Africa. It is estimated that 150 of
the 310 grams of radium now in ex-

I istence were produced by the Belgian
Oongo.\ The medical profession hopes
that there will be a time in the near
futre when the -price of radium will
be sufficiently low to make it available
for use in all hospitals.

Alcohol From Bread. t
An Italian engineer and chemist,

working in Germany, has discovered!
a process of obtainihg alcohol from
bread. Through application of this
method fermenting bread dough can he
made to yield 75 per cent, of alcdhoi.
The alcohol is obtained from the fumes

from the bread during the
process of baking. \
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Friday Night 8:09 P. M. j!

| “STATE FIDDLER’S!
CONVENTION” j|

| Headed by the Mooresville String
S Band

Bfi Prize For Best Banjo, Guitar, i
Harp and String Instruments

Bring the Family—A Big Time For jij
J All ;

| | It’s good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under your| i
• car. y 7

! \ Wet nights, slippery .roads, concrete,‘dirt —The All- i
| Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with a deep, wide, i ,

live-rubber.^iever-let-go-grip.

! ! A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more \
\ | miles behind it, because its road-holding power is greater.

York*& Wadsworth Co. i
Union and Church Streets ' O

The Old Reliable Hardware Store >£
/ I

i Phone 3D ,

v Phone'3o 1y 5

K. •tt”!’ -dMm&SKmV"9 1
, MHmmjjjmjm TheJhui 8
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WASHINGTON PUKE HOTEL
WILL BE OPENED TUESDAY

Said to Be One of Most Thoroughly
Modern Hobtelrie« in This
of Country .
Durham, Oct. 17.—Plans were com-

pleted today for the formal opening
of the Washington Duke, Durham’s
one and three-quarter .million dollar
hotel, which will be thrown open to ]
the public on Tuesday with elaborate j
ceremonies.

The program will begin at 3 o’clock -j
in the afternoon with a public reeep- i
tion. A banquet at 7 o’clock will be 1
attended by practically all of . the i
stockholders, and many of the state's
erecutives, and prominent guests from
other cities. The spacious ball room
opening from the mezzanine will be
-the scene of the formal ball follow-
ing the banquet.

Owned by ’Durham citizens and
managed by O. W. Donnell, for the
William Foor hotel operating corpora-
tion, the Washington Duke is the
pride of Durham. With an increased
population and expansion of Duke
University, the new hostelry, thor-
oughly modern in every respect, and
one of the finest in t’iie south, will
mean much in the development of
Durham.

Returns FYom Father’s Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown, of this

city, returned Sunday from Arring-
ton, Va., where Mr. Brown was call-
ed on account of the serious illness
and death of his father. Jndge J.
Thompson Brown. Judge Brown died
Friday morning and the Funeral was
held Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

I
ARTIFICIAL FLOW- jJ

j/ ERS

Come in while we have a a I {big, assortment.

When you see them | ]
you will think it is Jj ’
Spring time. §

Cline’s
Pharmacy j |

Phone 333

Jj CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

; (Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)

J Figures named represent prioss i
i paid for -produce, od the market;

J Eggs .4 -i— .50
i Corn ; sl.lO
i Sweet potatoes * $1.50

J Turkeys .25 to .30
i Onions $1:50
; Peas SB.OO
| Butter .35
i Country Ham .80
| Country Shoulder .20
i! Sides .20 i
» Young Chlhkens .25 !

Hens 3.8 !
,- Irish Potatoes $1.50 ]

Melrose Flour
! Liberty Self Rising

Flour
J THEY ARE THE BEST AND j

BEST KNOWN.

J These two brands of Flour go in
i more homes in Concord and vicinity
i than any high grade flour on the

J market.

I Twenty-eight years is our record
J for Melrose. Liberty Self-Rising is ’

i Melrose in quality. You make no J
i guess to use these. They are fresh.

Cline & Moose

Chat, With
I: Your Gas Man

( | Customers sometimes ask us: jj <
? | “Why is the heating value of |
‘ | gas so much higher in summer |

f | time than it is during the cold | ii | winter weather?” They seem !
J 8 to think that gas like every- ¦¦

i j thing else gets cold in. winter,

[ ! The fact is that the heating j

t. ; value of gas is actually high- j
1 | er during cold weather than it |

J J is during hot weather. The !
* reason for this is that the heat- jj

i I ing value is increased one per j

J J cent, for each five per cent, de- jj j
' | crease in temperature of the ¦

I™
«® B

’
\

However, the starting tem- j
perature of the food and water g

. that must be heated in cooking
| S willbe colder in winter than in
| | summer; therefore, a larger j
( | quantity of heat willbe needed J
| | to bring the food or water to
U j the boiliug point. This explums, !
i ! briefly, why more gas is used

[ | for cooking in winter than in _
| summer. y

. ,

"

"
ill 'Concord and
j| Kannapolis Gas |

Company
i-bßssmEasasmmamA

; Last week came a man who jj ( J SH
5 “doesn’t have to watch his '

J v'*/
jj pennies” but who pwns bar- j | L ''HU 9H
5 makes every one count. * (Fa§\ ¦ agjjSß

| “Ifyour prices are not too

but I won’t pgiy a farthing vt nßj
i over $40,” was his speech to l HH

“You don’t even have to pay S4O--for we have cabinet
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and

i Prices—tut, tut,—at BROWJN’S —they are too reasonaM««j||S
Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00

jj Roberts-Wicks Top Coats _v $25.00 to $40.00 198
J KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO jHnf

Browns-Cannon Co. 9
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth ;£¦ IgH

CANNON BUILDING 8B

xxxxxoocoooooml
MARKSON SHOE STORE ¦ |l

For Style, For Quality and For ‘

jjj can't find a better collection of dependable Foot-jSB
iji wear than our displays offer. The prices mean a. saigtogfl fl
jij and you can be assured of quality. V 91

ALL SIZES—ALL WIDTHS < jk |g ¦

; Dress-Up Time Is Here —

I ! That means its time to drop in and look over jny M

J Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes. X H

The styles and colors are entirely new and my pricgsS S
i are going to please you. a-fl

j It will pay you to pay me an early call. »1

M. R. POUNDS I
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT \ I

ilcraiisil
fOAT '&¦
% aV M Li Plaster | I

Mortar Colors |

I Poultry Market Is Getting Betted 11
SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST I

We are now in a position to j>ay you 20c per pound for lieavjrj I
Leghorns and light hens, 18e. I |
Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to .size. Eggs 40c dozen. I 1

Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c. I I
Bring us your produce of all kinds. ¦ 1
Why peddle when we pay you as much or more. ¦ 1

| C. H. CARRIER & CO. J|

IP SMART! I
\ of line that lends it- lu 1
W& of smart appearance of all models' -B ¦

The style pictured is the new sandalwood tau calf, with efcinß j
quarter and heel. A most attractive shoe for early fall wear. Come in® j
•fid try on a pair of these $8.50 I

IVEY’S I
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” 1

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Rail
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